
Telephone 61S-60- 1000.

Special in Ladies'
Night Gowns
Some odd lots in women's gowns
that will be rare findings at the

prices they're marked today for folks who
need them.

tim:si: ni.vr.si
At fiOc Clowns of cambric finished with tuckn and hemstitching reduced

from $1.00.

At .We Of rauslln yoke of and embroidery finished with lawn ruflles re-

duced from S5c.

At SI. Id Of soft finished cambrl" round yoko of all-ov- lace reduced from J2.2D.,

At $1.49 Of fioft finished cambric full from the neck trimming of embroidery,
Inserting and edging-reduc- ed from ii. 00.

Wo CAone Our Storo Saturdays nt O P. M.

AanTa port fobthh kid oi.ovui a-- mocall's pattbrks.

Thohpsom, Beldem 2tC0.
Till ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. C A. UV1MJINU, COR. 10TII DOUQL.AS STB.

Interested parties seem afraid to mako nn
optn move. Senator Allen expccia un

by resoluttuu from tha populism,
but does not aant a formal noinitJ.it Ion.

None of tho democratic utplrauto aro will-

ing to- - havo' their names d lu any
form. To counteract the move to mako
Harrington chairman, tho atory wan started
that ho had a senatorial bio. "I urn not a
candidate lor senator or for any olfico," said
Mr. Harrington whon It was brought to his
ultcntlcm. "It Is due to Seuator Allen that
hi bo' endorsed by our fatty for that peti-

tion."
Th ueual plan requiring nomination by

oil three conventions to glvo a placo on

the ticket will bo again pursued and a pro-

tracted scfalon may be expected.

NO OPPOSITION TO WHITE

AVent1A Vlrulnln lli'iiuhllf un Gnthcr
(o inn In life n Unite

Ticket.'

CHARLESTON, W. V., July 10. Thoro
are trjuny leaders und delegates hero for tho
republican state convention, which convenes
In this city tomorrow afternoon. Hon. A.
11. White of Parkertburg who scorns to have
no opposition for thq nomination for gov-

ernor, has been conferring with Chairman
Dawson and others since last Saturday.

Senator Elklnn, who Is to be tbo tem-

porary chairman of tho convention, arrlvod
today and conferred With candidates
for members of tho legislature, Tho legis-

lature that In selected this year selects the
success6r of Klklns In tha enato, Senator
Scott ls unable to bo here. Governor At-

kinson Is holding receptions with tho dele-
gates and Is prominently mentioned for per-

manent chairman. Congressman Freer and
Stato Treasurer Kendall aro also mentioned
for permanent chairman. Freer was one
of those who was In tho primary contest
with White for tho nomination for governor.
There aro two nominations to be for
supreme Judges. Judge Henry Brannon, who
was elected as a democrat, Is now a

.'Easy to Tako
Easy to Operate

Because purely vegetablo-y- et thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-
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date for tho republican as his
own successor. Warren
Miller Is aUo a candidate tor the supreme
bench.

Dcmoc riil-- i Hcnuh Clilenuo.
CHICAGO, Jul 10. Senator J. It. Jones,

chairman of the democratic com-

mittee; J. (1. Johnson, chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee; Gharlon A. Walsh, na-

tional secretary; National Committeeman D.
J. Cumpau, Senator White of California and
J. Hamilton LcwIb of Washington arrived
here today from Lincoln, Neb. Senator
Jonctj will remain hero to direct the cam-
paign.

"Tho democrats mado free silver tho lesue
In 180G." declared tho senator, "and they
will make tho issuo in the
coming campaign, Tho may try
to make other questions paramount, so its
to keep Imperialism and trusts In the back-
ground, but wu will not allow them to
do so."

"Will Bryan mako such a campaign as ho
did four years ago?"

"My own Idea Is that he should not. It Is
too great a task to demand fit one man
that ho should mako so many extensive trips
as Bryan did four years ago. He will prob-
ably make several trips, covering Important
points."

According to Senator Jones, Mr. Bryan
has under consideration tho place to receive
the committee next month that is to notify
him of his Chicago,

Columbus, O,, and Now York are
tho cities whoso are said to bo
strongest.

Action of General Dick.
COLUMBUS, O., July 10. Tho republican

state central committee met here today and
chose a state executive committee, which
organized by electing General Charles W. F.
Dick of Akron, chairman; John It. Malloy,
Columbus, secretary, and W. F. Durdoll, Co-

lumbus, treasurer. TIiIb Is taken to settle the
retirement of General DlcK as secrotary of
tho national republican executive committee
and Is understood to be in accordance with
President McKlnloy's wish.

i " .... ,.,(r

Forcnt Fires ,nt UunldcriOreek.
BOULDKU. CHKBK. Cal., July 10.- -A fire

that was started west of her on July I
by a fire balloon is still raging. Thousands
of- ti ere it of timber have, been destroyed and
there does not seem much probability thatIt will be soon gotten under control.Twenty-llv- o or thirty families who werocamplne at Brenrtleton havo had to leave.
Several were also encamped aloneBear creek and these, too, had to abandontheir' cam?.
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LAY DOWN THE BATTLE LINES

(Continued from First Pane.)

tenod to speeches this afternofln dries of
"Oo on") until you have alrradv glrn suf-
ficient evidence of yotr 'merest In the!e
(mentions. 1 simply want .o say now tliat
the campaign In begun so far in the tickets
and the platforms are lOivertied, and from
now until election day It will he the ttuty
of every citizen to take these Issue before
tho country and weigh thrm. It will he tho
duty of every citizen to see where his duty
He. There Is a privilege In beln? nn Ameri-
can citizen and there to u responsibility

with the privilege. If wo lived
In a land where a king thought for us we
would feel no responsibility for the notion
of thnt klnir. Hut we live In a land where
thp people determine the policy. We live In
n land where the rltlzon Impresses his own
opinion upon the government, where thepolicy of the government msv bo deter-
mined by the vote of one i Itlzen. And 1

want to leave it thought with thoip who arc
to vote this fall 1 want every citizen to so
vote as he would vote If ho knew that Ms
vote would determine thl next election.
(Applause.) Hemember what It moans. You
vote In Nebraska nnd your vote may deter-min- e

the vote of till- - .tntc on the presi-
dential ticket, nnd jour U.ite may deter-
mine the result. (Applause.) Your Votemny determine the election of a member ofcongress, and that member of eoni;rcs may
east tho de Idlntr vote of the ,rrnt pnllcliH
of tho government. Your vote mav deter-
mine the state legislature, and thilt stPtolegislature will elect two senators, andthose two srnators may determine the pol-
icy of the senate. (Applause.)

WuiitM to Save the Country.
When you go to the polls to vntp remem-

ber that you are nn Amctbnn citizen. (Ap-
plause.) Hemember that your vote may
determine th! nation's position, and thatthis nation will In n lurce measure, deter-
mine the. public opinion of tho world on th
doctrine that governments come up fromthe people. (Oreat applautfe.)

1'or 121 years this nation has held beforethe world the light of liberty. For more
than ii century It has been nn example to
fill the world. You tell me thnt wo .nn no
be Indifferent to what l going nn? Ynu tell
nio that a man who lifts his voice against
tho doctrine of Imperialism Is pleaJInir the
.i""e of the Filipino-- ' I tell you he isplendlng the enuse of TOee.ero of Amerl. ancitizens, nye, he Is championing the rights

of the struggling i mies of the world who'ooi ti A:r-"iii- for example. Klreutnn'' "'huslfistl,. rliecrbiff) If every
I'lll.'lnn wer, to die the world would go

. .lilt It l'.v- intlMi, the j!iatst republicof tho world's hMtory. puts out Its lli'ht,
"J.1. ''pl",hl1" turns back to tho doctrineswnloli we loved a century .md n nunrter go,
tiien to w. ut niitloir of th world en thepoonle look for hone mid Inspiration? (Criesor None," and applause.) Ho you oughtto be proud that you are an American citi-zen nnd mo able to say, "If the renubllejoes down I am not to Maine, for Its down-
fall. (Great applauso and cheers.)

SiiinetliltiK of 1'ioHt.
Tho evening mectius on the state hotiss

lawn wan decidedly n frost. Very llttlo en-
thusiasm was manifested by the crowd an 1

fully half of tho audience left before tho
speaking was finished. Chairman Hnll of
the Etato commltteo presided. Urynn and
Stevenson made short epecches and "Cy-
clone" Davis gnvo another Installment of
"cyclonic" oratory. Tho other speakers
were General Weaver and Webster Davis.

HITCHCOCK COUNTY FUSION

I'oiiullntH nml Deiiioci'iits Hold Sep-nru- to

CoiiveutloiiH to ninr n
Joint Tleket.

TUENTOX, Neb.. July 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho populists and democrats of this
county mot hero In reparato conventions
today. Little enthusiasm was shown and
three precincts wero not represented. Aside
from the delegates the spectators were
mostly republicans. Tho populists adopted
the plntform of Sioux Kalla and denounced
tho action of tho Kansas City convontlon
In order to promoto fusion. The democrats
were allowed to namo tho clerk after a
heated debate and eorae delay. W. H.
Thornshlll wa placed In nomination. W. Z.
Taylor was renominated for county attor
ney and Jones for,commlsnloner. Tho-'usu-

number of delegates was .elected .to, state,
congressional, representative and' senatorial
conventions. The congressional delegates
aro instructed to cast tbo fulL vote for It. D.
Sutherland. W. G. Benjamin was renomi-
nated to tho representative convention of
this district and appointed his delegation.

l'opocratK Asneiulilf nt Yiinktiiii,
YANKTON. S. D.. July 10. Several bun- -

dred delegates to the Ntntn demnirntlc nn.i
populist conventions tomorrow have arrived.
A8 it Uba not been decided Just what offices
will bo assigned to either party little is
heard of candidates for state officers.

Governor A. 12. l.eo nnd Judge Moore of
Black Hills, ixinullsts. are snld In hn ni.
ceptablo to both populists and democrats
as nominees for congress.

North llnkotit Iteiiiilillt'iiiia,
GRAND FORKS, N. D., July 10. Tho re

publican stato convention, which meets here
tomorrow, will namo candidates for con-
gress and all tho state offices. Most of tho
delegates aro already In tho city. Congress
man Spalding Is unopposed In his contest
for ronomlnatlon. For governor, Georgo B.
Winshlp, editor of the Grand Forks Herald,
Is belloved to havo about threo-fourth- s of
the delegates pledged to him.

O'Connell Nniiit-- at Keokuk.
KEOKUK, la., July 10. Tho democrats of

the First Iowa district today nominated D.
J. O'Connell of Burlington for congress.

BAD OUTLOOK CAPE NOME

Tliouanudx of Colilsecl.r rn Without
Money or Shelter Must Face

Arctic Winter.
WASHINGTON, July 10. A report has

been received at the Treasury department
from Captain Roberts, commanding tho rov-on-

cutter Manning, from Dutch harbor,
Unalaska, Juno 23, showing a condition nt
Cape Nome which tho officials fear may re-m-

In great suffering during tho coming
winter among tho crowds now flocking to
the new golddelds. Captain Roberta says:

Tho steamer l.uclla of Han Francisco, F.
Miller master, came In from Moron with n
clean bill of health and confirms tho report
that smallpox cases wero found aboard the
steamers Ohio and Santa Anna, which have
been sent to Egg Island, off St. Mlchatds,
tor detention In iiuurnnllne. Dr. Call re-
cently of our service hati been appointed
quarantine otllcer by the authorities. Cap-
tain Miller Informs mo thnt there Is no
smallpox ashore, but nearly everyone ex-
pects un epidemic of typhoid fever.

There are. ho believes, 10,000 persons on the
beach, with no prospeU of securing a pay-
ing ilnlm or obtaining employment outside
of mechanics, mi' li ns carpenters, builders,
etc It appears Impossible for tho vast
thronw that has been and Is thrown Into
Nomo by the numerous transportation com-
panies, whli It use every mean? posslblo to
Induce travel to tho Cape Nome Holds, to
find mines or work. Many of theso people
.avo but little money ubovo their passage

money and outllts and depend on finding
gold to keep them after landing.

It Is the onlnlon of those from the mining
district of Nome and vicinity from whom 1

have sought Information that a large num-
ber of fieople will bo stranded beforo the
und of t lixi season, with no means of getting
out of tho country without nrdlstunce. Tho
roverue cutters ate crowded to their ut-
most and could take but a small fraction
if the number, and the problem of how they
will survive the rigors of an Arctic winter
Is one thnt requires serious nttcntlon.
Movement), of Oi'riin VcnbcIx .Inly 10,

At Yokohama Arrived previously Elds-wol-

from I'ort lladloek, via Shanghai;
Hong Kong Mum. fr m San Francisco, via
Honolulu, for Hong Knnc

At Boulogne - Ariliu Maasdam, from
New York, for Rotterdam, and proceeded.
Sailed 1'iilatlu, for New York,

At Sydney. N. S W Arrived prior to 10th
Mariposa, from San Francisco, via Hono-

lulu nnd Auckland. N. '..
At Now York Arrived Frlesland, from

Antwerp
At I.ondon Arrived Minneapolis, from

Now York.
At Bremen Arrived Roland, from Balti-

more,
At Plymouth Arrived draf Wnldersee,

from New York, for Cherbourg and Ham-
burg, anilMiroeeeded.

At Hamburg Arrived Batnvla, from
Now York,

At Antwerp Arrived Wcflternlund from
New York.

At Manila Arrived July 0 Beaconshlre,
from Tncoma.

At 'Muroran Sailed July 8 Star Almond
Branch, for 1'ortland, Ot. t

MORE SCHOOLS FOR INDIANS

Progress of tho Work of Supplanting Sec-

tarian with National Schools.

NEW BUILDINGS AUTHORIZED BY CONGRESS

t til tint Kilucnf loiuil Work Curried on
by ii Woman In n civ Unit-lan- d

Tntm JMiien-tloi-

.otrx.

The Indian bureau In Washington Is un-

commonly busy with plans to carry out tho
ttork mapped by congress. Much of the ex-

penditures authorized by congress aro for
tho eiliic.itlc.nal division, presided over by
J. H. Dottch. Mr. Dortch s.iyn that much
of the work Is contemplated In the way of
cre.'tlng new school buildings nnd extend-
ing tho facilities which already exist In the
south nnd southwest.

Plant and specifications have been drawn
by the department architects for a new dor-
mitory nt Grand Junction, Colo., which Is
to cost J20.000 and will nccommodato 100 In-

dian children. An advertisement will be
published within ten days for a now school
for tho Wlnnebagos, about forty miles from
Sioux City, la. The old seh ol burned down
about threo years nso. The plans contem-
plate the erection of a large building with
a:commodatlons for boys and girls, wdth a
dining room and kitchen. An old building
which Is on tho reiervntlon will ho re-

modeled for a school building. At Genoa,
Neb., the sum of $25,000 13 to bo expended In
the erection of a building and the Installa-
tion of a gns and sewer system. Plans for
this rather extensive Improvement aro undor
consideration, but ni yet have not been defi-

nitely .Ifcliled upon.
Tho Inllun aiTalrt! division congratulates

llself upon a recent concession which has
been secured In New Mexico nt Ilhurls
through n special supcnlsor who was hcnt
there, Mr. A. O. Wright Ho persuaded the
governor nnd principals to agree to donate
a sufilclently large plot of ground upon
which to erect a school for the Pueblo In-

dians. This Is something tho department
has wanted for some time. Law forbids tho
government erecting any building of Its own
upon ground to which It does not possess an
absolute, undisputed title. Tho reservations
upon which tho Pueblos live and which oro
scattered through tho north and central por-

tion of Now Mexico wero In tho old Spanish
land grants and tho titles lu them came
to tho Indians. Hence the Inability of tho
government to conduct schools In anything
but routed structures. Education of tho
Pueblos Is much to bo desired, as they aro
but llttlo advanced In civilization, living
upon tho high rocks and cultivating the
little valleys,

Supervisor Dickson has been sent to tho
Southern Uto reservation lu noutheast Colo-

rado to Investigate educational facilities
there. Tho reservation Is one of threo In

the United States on which there aro no
schools. The supervisor reports In favor of
a small school with accommodations for be-

tween sixty and seventy pupils. This will
probably be established. He goes Irom
thoro to southern Utah to secure, if possible,
sites for several boarding schools for the
accommodation of from sixty to 100 pupils
who will be drawn from tho Sheblts, Kal-ba-

and other tribes near St. George, Utah.
Secretary Hitchcock has authorized teach-

ers In the Indian schools to attend a sum-

mer school for ono month during tho pres-

ent vacation, for which they will recelvo
the pay of their fiosItlonB.

Unique Kduentlonul Work.
Prof. W. M. Slo5lie,,tho historian of Napo-leo- n,

writes ByLipathetlcally In tho. July
Century of the'lAto Mlss Sarah Porter 'and
her unique educatloual work at Farmlngton,
Conn.

Miss Sarah Porter was orie of tho few con
spicuous bulIdersrof chnracter In tho contem
porary world of education. A Keen, Inclslvo
English visitor' r'eceutly said: "How thor-
oughly you Americans believe In education!
We In England' do not." ft wc Americans
"believe In education" It is because of
tcachors like Sarah Porter, who for upward
of fifty years sent out Into tho tforld gener-
ation ufter generation of women who" have
proved themselves fit to carry llfo's heaviest
burdens lu tho spirit of steady, cheerful
workers.

Wherein was she so different from other
women? Why did she make such an Impress
upon others' character? Her fundamental
traits were love of study, lovo of her fellow-me- n,

lovo of nature, pleasure In communi-
cating, unremitting Industry, unselfishness,
soundness of Judgment, cheerfulness, forco
of will, deep, unaffected piety. Her dally
and hourly occupation with some useful
work powerfully Inculcated unselfishness
and Industry. It was as natural-fo- r her to
glvo ns for a fountain to pour forth Its
water or tho sun Its light.

Hor activity seemed, moreover, to bo
wholly without friction. Sho was rarely
hurried or worried. Sho could lay down an
lntrlcnto or abstract book to moot some
trifling demnnd and return at onco to the
work. Sho was remarkable, too. for never
Indulging In rcgrots. Tho consequence was
that sho used her wholo strength for tho
business In hand, whatever this was. Sho
was habitually prompt In decision and Im-

mediate In execution. Sho had a wonderful
physical constitution, one hardly less

than Gladstone's. This mado such
continuous nnd Intense effort possible to her
ns only two or threo In a generation can un-

dertake.
Miss Porter's deep distrust of mechanism

and fixed organization in matters educa-
tional, which nre so much talked of In our
day, enmo from her conviction that thosr
things tend to he regarded ns In soma sort
a sulmtlluto for tho essential tho contact
of mental nnd spiritual Ufa In the teacher
with tho answering lovo nnil spiritual llto
In tho pupil. Sho entertained many visitors,
who sought to find, If possible, what was
the secret of tho success of her school. All
who came animated by a spirit llko her own
wero received with tho greatest kindness
nnd many customs and practices which sho
had found useful wero practiced elsewhere.
Thus tho "Farmlngton type" was repro-
duced, consciously or unconsciously, In many
places.

One more clement of a strong personality
may ho added, that of charm, This was In-

dependent of what ore ordinarily thought of
as personal attractions. Her charm was duo
to tho qualities of mind nnd soul which
shone through tho physical habitation which
they occupied. Ono recalls the forco and
propriety of her language, her quiet dignity
of mnnner and gesture, the freshness nitl
range of her thought. What wero tho affoa- -
Ion nnd devotion which sho received from

women It Is superfluous to remark upon: nn
Important testimony to her powers of uor-ron- nl

attraction Is found In tbo many endur-
ing friendships with a long list of men of
the highest eminence tho parents of her
pupils,

I'rof, tiiilre""' Siici'cmor.
Edwin O. Cooley of Chicago has

chosen superintendent of tho scho-I- s f that
cpy, succeeding Prof. E. Benjnmln Amlrewfl,
who becomes cbnnc-Tn- r ct Mie Unlvo Ity of
Nebraska. Mr. Coiley Is a natlvo of Io a.
Ho was eJucated at tho state university of
lown and the University cf Chlcga. 'n
187!) ho began teaching, advancing to t' e
highest grades, Mr. Cooley was elected
uporlntendent of the schools at Crrsci, la.,

In 1S85 and remained there six years. Sub-

sequently, by a unanimous voto of ths Io vn
legislature, he was elected a trustee of the
State Normal school.

In 1891 ho was elected principal uf thi
High school at Aurora, 111., where he

two years. He wa re-e- e tel at an
advanco of ?100 a year, He also wai

eleeled prlnclpnl of the High school at
Duluth. Minn . but In accepted the position
of the I.a Grange High school In order that
he might complete hi e lu atloti. Ho e
lered the I niversity of CI I ago lu tho rum
mer of ISM. By attending do tut.verl '

In tho dtimmor terms and carrying on work
during the s.hool year lv eomphtet his
course In 18fi, obtaining the degree of Ph.
1). He lus continued his studl i nt the
university, working for the derc1 of doctor
of philosophy.

ROADS FEELING CHINA ROW

(ircnt Niirtliern (liven Notice of lle-fiiN- iil

o Accept Certain
1'reluht,

ST. PAUL,, July 10. -- The Oreat Northern
Railroad company has given notice to all
of Its agents to not contract for any Ch.na
freight destined to the Interior points be-

yond iihanghal, Hong Ki ng and Canton un-

til conditions in that empire have become
morn ecttlcd. Tho Oreat Northern and
Northern Pacific will feel to houio extent
tho luimedlato effects of the Chinese nntl-forei-

uprising. Tho trouble has already
had a tendency to disturb both east and
westbound transpacific business. No Chi-

nese exports In the interior of the empire
are reaching the coast cities destined for
the United States and enstbuttnd ships
must come with light cargoes, In conse-
quence. This means Pacific roads will
carry u roduccd quantity of Oriental im-

ports.
A railroad official said today that the

Oreat Northern might temporarily loso Its
transpacific connections In case the Chinese
war reached an acute stage. The Nippon
Yusen Kasha Steamship company, which
operates In connection with the Oreat
Northern, Is a J.ipnncso company whose
ships aro subsidized by tho Jnpaneso gov-

ernment nnd ran ha confiscated for ecrvlco
as army transports.

Tho Northern Pacific operates Its own
ships from China and Japan and would not
bo subjact to the same dllllculty.

EFFORTS TO SOLIDIFY RATES

McctliiK of Incentive of lntcrcnted
Itnllrouil Companies Is Held In

ClileiiKu.

CHICAOO, July 10. In an effort to solid-
ify all tho railroads which are partlo3 to
tho recent agreement to publish real ratc3
and maintain them, a meeting of executives
of the Missouri river and Trnntmlssourl
river lines wu held hero today. Those
llnets were represented: Tho Burlington,
Northwestern, Rock island, Missouri Pa-

cific, Kansas & Texas, Wabash, Sauta Fo,
Union Pacific, Chicago, Mliwaukeo & St.
Paul; Kanaas City, Fort Scott & Momphls;
Fremont, Klkhorn & Mlstuurl River Val-

ley; Illinois Central, Kansas City Southern,
Alton and 'Frisco.

The president's agreement was discussed
and all admitted that until It fully goes
Into effect there will be great difficulty In
maintaining grain rates or any other rates.

Charges were made that certain roads are
permitting shippers to mako their own
rates and It was declared the demoralization
east of tho Missouri river was novcr greater
than nt present. While none of those pres-

ent would nuthorlze n statement, It Is In-

timated that an agreement was reached to
restore the old rates all along tho line and
to maintain them.

A meeting of the St.
commltteo was called for Thursday, when
It Io hopod an organization will be per-

fected.

WANT OLD RATE RESTORED

Comiilnlnt of Krnrney Man nennltn In
Federal Suit AKnlimt Itiillrond

Co m imules.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10. A suit grow-
ing out of the complaint of A. J. Gustln of
Kearney, Neb., was filed this morning in
the United States circuit court against tho
Southern Pacific, tho Union Pacific and tho
receivers of tho latter road.

Tho suit was brought In behnlf of the In-

terstate Commerce commission by United
Statos District Attorney Coombs, GUBtln
alleged that tho railroads discriminated In
the freight rates on sugar to tho detrlmont
of Kearney's consumers. Tho suit Is for
the restoration of the old rato and the pay-

ment of a penalty of $500 a dny for each day
that tho defendants refuse to restore tho
rate.

Keruro Itnllronil I.nnil.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 10. (Spe-

cial, ) In tho district court for this county
ycsto'rday J. Frank Aldrlch, receiver of tho
Citizens' National bank, made application to
sell real ostato and tho petition was granted
nnd decrco Issued confirming tho sale of a
tract of land containing thirty-fou- r acres
to the Manhattan Promotion company,
which 1b securing right-of-wa- y for tho now
railroad between this city and Pierre. Tho
land Is tho portion always claimed by off-

icers of the Promotion company to havo been
secured by them for yards, roundhouse, etc,,
and lies Immediately north of tho B. & M,
stock yards.

PROGRESS OF GAYN0R TRIAL

Accomplices of Captain Carter Are
liehiK Heard Before u Federal

CoiiinilNslon.

NEW YORK, July 10. Proceedings
against B. G. Greene, J. F. Gaynor, E. H.
Gaynor and W. F. Gaynor, all of Georgia, to
have them removed to tho Jurisdiction of the
federal courts In that stato, were resumed
before United States Commissioner Shields
today.

Tho charge against the Gaynors and
Greono.ls complicity lu the frauds regarding
tho contracts for Improvements In Savannah
harbor, for which former Captain O. M. Car-
ter was recuutly sentenced to Fort Leaven-
worth prlton.

Tho examination of J. W. O. 8terley, form-
erly chief clerk In tho engineers' depart-
ment, upon whose testimony Captain Carter
was convicted, wns continued.

Captain C. 13. Glllett, who succeeded Cap-

tain Carter, was called. Ho testified that
the entire contents of the file case that
played such an Important part In thu con-

viction of Carter, were packed nnd sealed
by himself nnd bblppcd to New York.

Colonel George M. Olllesplo testified aB

to the disposition made of tho papers In
the file cano and. to their general character.

Check llooKx In 13 vldenee.
Ail effort was made to bIiow that the

check book? und several papers wero not
compotctit evidence, because Colonel Oll-

lesplo could not swear that no alterations
had been made since tho Carter trial. Tho
proaecutlon recalled J. W. O. Stcrly, for-

merly chief clerk to Captain Carter, whs
examined tho books on tho witness stand
and testified to the handwriting In tho check
books as that of his former chief.

On Thursday of this week the offlcors of
tho southern banks with which Carter did
business will bo In New York with their
account books.

Unltod States Dletrict Attorney ICrwIn
says he will show that these banks were
used as tho rnedlums through which the
money was .actually paid for tho work In
the harbor. The allogatlen Is that Carter
came to New York each month and dopoi-Re- d

In the American National bank or tho
Union Trurt company of this city the money
that was divided among the alleged con-

spirators. The officers of these banks will
he compelled to show their accounts and
prove the allegation.

The hearing will be resumed tonjTrow.
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Only $5 a Month for Treatment B

Kiinriintoril rhnrurn eiir-nti- le

iiiiiirn( iiinite mniitlilv Instalment.
MKHICAI. CO.MIIIMH).

McOItlJW'S experience twenty-llv- o yearn thesn
great remedies, Electricity enabled effect
most remarkable Varicocele, Hydrocele, Stricture, Syphilis dis-

eases skin, Vigor Vitality, disorders llladder
KldncjB, Weakness Nervous Debility. Medicine Treatment

cvorywltere, express.
yuahs im.1mitci) m1mis viia.

iio.mi: atmi:vi
Ilonm Sniiilny,

Dr. McGrew

QS0''S'7''0(?uninim urnnt smelting
Oiniilm, Neb.

Guy C. Norton, lres.

Mr. A. Limning, Goncrnl Manager, OMAHA, May 24,. WOO. '.

H40 Hoe llulldiug, Omaha, Neb.

Denr Sir
You hnve nuked rue If my experience since writing with the Provident
fo & Trust Company Philadelphia. luiB been up to my expectations. 1

will say that upon careful examination the statidltiK that company
nnd lawn Pennsylvania concerning life Insurance I expected n

great deal, my experience .shown that the prompt courtesy
nnd sfiuuro dealing on the part the company, and the feeling ab-

solute security convinces thnt I have nothing left to wish for, nnd
thnt the policy 1 hold I consider one the very safest that tiny mun
can hold. Yours very truly,

GUY C. UAIITON.
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IN ROW

M. Delmiiite)' U'Amioii Sliutn Oulj-Whe-

IIhiiiIh Aro Olnppetl Over
UIn Month.

PAHIS, July The Senate and Cham-
ber of Deputies today concluded tho de-

bate upon tho budget and wero prorogued
until autumn.

Tho seHtlon of the Chamber of Deputies
has been unusually tumultuous and It pre-

served this character to the last, today's
pitting being marked by noisy incidents.
Some of theso arose over the government's

list of decorations lu connec-
tion with tho exroeltlon. M. Ilrey, conserva-
tive, declared that M. Millerand, the min-
uter of commerce, chose the Jurors from
among his political friends. Tho membors
of tho left protested against this state-
ment, whereupon M. Urey stigmatized them
as "a servile majority of tho government."

An uproar ensued. M. Brcy was censured
for his express. ob M. Dnschancl, presi-

dent of the chamber. A llttlo luter another
conservative, M. Debaudcy D'Asinn, In-

dulged In remarks and was
promptly called to order.

This annoyed him and he continued a
series of interruptions of tha speakers who
followed, until M. Deschanel said: "You
are making me tired, M. Debaudey
D'Aseou."

At theno words tho latter lost his temper
and springing up, screamed at M. Descha-
nel, with clinched fists, shouting: "You
llttlo blackguard."

Uefore could mount tho steps of tho
presidential trlbuno ho seized by sev-

eral ushers, who, with tbo help of friends
of M. Debaudcy D'Atson, dragged him from
tho chamber, he all tho while struggling
and railing nt M. Deschanel nt the top of bis
voice. His friends wero even obliged to
place their hands over his mouth.

M. Debaudey D'Afaon's rage wbb so laugh-

able that tha presiding ofTlcer decided to
take no action on tho conduct.

Nothing moro heard from De-

baudey D'Awson until Premier Wnldeck-Roesea- u

read tho decree of dissolution,
which was greeted with cries of "Vivo re-

public," whon Debaudey D'Asson fired a
parting shot, shouting, "Long live tho
king."

SerloiiM Trouble nt Johnn,
ST. JOHN'S, N. K., July The nelle

Island strikers succeeded today in prevent-
ing a coal ship being unloaded or nny other
work being done at the mines. Tho man-
agers of tho mines have applied to the su-

premo court and the government for pro-

tection. Tho wholo avallahlo police force of

the colony will proceed to tho ceno at day-

light to prote-c- t tho working gangB. bloody
affray Is feared, as this means tho last scene
of the strlko drama.

Cliolerii .SprvnilliiflT Itnplilly.
SIMLA, July Cho'era has appeared In

severe epidemic form at Kohat. twenty-fiv- e

mlle-- s south of 1'cnhawur. Two hundred nnd
flvo cases and seventy-seve- n deathfi oc-

curred among tho sepoys and camp follow-

ers between July 2 and July 9. Tho pros-pect- s

tho Bllghtly more
favorable.

IloilUHim nt Ciipr Const Cniitle.
LONDON, July 11. Tho Dally Mall's

Accra telegraphing July 10,

says: ,

"Sir Frederick Mltcncu tiougson, gov
...ernor Of lllO UOUl VvOHSl tuiuilj, anno.,

Capo Coast caatlo Tho remalndor
of tho party Is expected tomorrow."

IJiivitrliin Ilelr-Apiiir"- iit Mnrrlr.
MUNICH. July I'rlnco Lultpold, heir

apparent to tho Ilavarlnn throne, was mar-

ried here today to the Duchess Marlu
of Ilavarla. Kmperor William was

represented at tho ceremony by Prlnco
Albrecht of Prussia.

United Stolen tlftn (iooil lxiiiiiplr,
nBllLIN, July 10 The nerllncr Neuste

Nachtrlcten calls attention to the distribu-
tion of United States troops in Cuba, Porto
Itico and the Philippines and China, saying-
"Tl.n itnllnil StntPK ituti trnons w)mr thnv

mcst needed, which In a good examplo
tor uermauy.

1,'inr Iteeelvm I'rlnee Kotohlto,
ST. July 10. The czar

returned here this afternoon and received
Prince Kotohlto of Japan.
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EPW0RTH LEAGUE AT PEORIA

W n nn Content!. 1'rohnhlr nt tho
HIIuoIn lllennliil Convention

of the Society.

PEOIUA, July 10. Despite tho threaten-
ing weather, Kpworth leaguo delegates from
all sections aro arriving hero In largo and
small delegations today to attend thOi;sta,t
biennial convention of, the society.:. The
convention will open ut S o'clock this .after-
noon nnd continue until Friday night. Tliero
Is some frictlou between the local nnd stale
committees regarding the publication of tho
Botiveulr program that promises to oreato
some excitement during thu meutlng nnd
there will also bo a warm contest on tho
presidency.

Alfred Dixon of Chicago desires the olilee,
but he is being strongly opposed by many
of the northern Illinois delegates; who aro
now casting about for n suitable man to
place In opposition to him. The program
Is ono of tho best ever arranged for if stato
convention and contains the names of many
men prominent In Methodism.

On Trial for ;eliel'i Murder.
OnOltGKTOWN. Ky July 10. --The de-

fense In tho case of Caleb Powers, charged
with the murder of Oovernor Ooefool. today
tiled a motion mid rrouiuls for u cputlJU'-ane- o.

The motion Is t,ncil on the ubsein o
of n number of wltnessPK. The ioinm"u-wealt- h

objected to n rontlniuni.'O and thn
defenso through Hrown asked
an adjournment uf the morning of
tho court In ordor to prepare atlldavlts In
support of the motion. The nfllJnvIt was
Hied this afternoon and purportH to stut
tho character of the testimony expected t
be proved by tho absent wltnessei-- . Under
the Criminal Code this Is tnuse for ae.
tlou unless tho proceutlon shall admit thn
atllduvits. hen tho alll.liivlt wus llled
tho prosecution held n lengthy ('Humilia-
tion, nt which II wan decided to tile objec-
tion to the utlldavlt on the cround of

Irrelevancy of parts of the evidence
offered In It. i

At 0 o'clock this evrnlnir the court ad-
journed In order to clve the attorneyn tlmn
to prepare the objections nml tho cute will
bo resumed nt 0 a. m. tomorrow.

Hcndrlck nnd Attorney WJIIntd
nave been retained to assist counsel for the
prosecution.

Vrtrrnn Plnitiiplpr llolnir Well.
PHILADKLPHIA, July uy Cook, tho

aeed llnanelcr who was thrown from his
carrlase whllo driving near his homo at
Ogontze, has suffered very little .llsedmfort.
IllH Injuries wore confined to iJU'lH nbtn-ntir- es

of tho knee und face. Ho spent sev-
eral hours In tho city, nud late this evening
loft for Ogontzc.

PILES CURED
WITHOUTJTHE KNIFE.

itciiixg, iii.i.vd. iii.nnmvn on ran.
thuhm; i'ii,i:!.

NO CURE, NO P AY.

vouit imur.Gt.vr.
WHOM VOU K.VOW TO llU ItUMADI.K,
will tell you that lie. Is authorizod by tb
munufucturciB ut Puzo I'llo Ointment to ro-
tund tho money to every purchaser whern
It falls to cute nny euro of piles, 'no mutter
of how long standing. Thin Is ;t now dis-
covery which has proven by neluitl tosta
thut It will Curo ft per cent of tho nues.
Cures ordinary ciueo In six dayi; the "worstcases In fourteen (lays. Ono application
gives ease mid rest. Hcllovcs Helling in.Ktuntly. Can bo pent by mall PHICH 5ie.
If your druisKlst should fall to have it In
stock send im 60c lu pogtuge dumps uml
we will forward tho same by mull. Your
druKglat will tell you that we are rolablo,
as w are well known by overy druggist
In the United Htntes. Manufactured by tho
Paris Mndlelno Co., St. Louis, .Mo. Wo ur
also manufacturer of tho well known. item-edit-

Liixutlvo Uromn-Qtilnln- o Tablets and
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonl'!

AMI .Nr.MKXT.S,

Boyd's "Escapil
TONIGHT,

hn
Redmond th8 Law"

Last half of the
sen,

Stock Co.
Commencing

Tuursja',
Itlp Vim Win hi

Nlsht prices 10e. lf.e. 20c Mutltiei'
served seats, 10c.

BASE BALL TODAY
Hlonx City vh. Oniuliii.

July 11, 12 and 13.

Uame Culled at 3:30. OroundB Fifteenth
and Vinton Striu,

t


